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SETTLING THE QUESTION OF
THE FEMININE WAISTLINE

It Is About as Elusive as the Fourth Dimension, and
Fashion Changes It Each

Season

By ELLEN
fruity do ro to ridiculousFASHION What with the new military

boots and the strangely castellated "for
tress" frock-- , anil the whole rlifout

topped bv a coachman's
hat of old Rnelhh cut, one
can't tell what period Is
attempted!

I hear that the new waist-
line la to be the normal

i one. Thnt statement pre
supposes the fact that alt
the past walst-llnc- s have
been abnormal. Be that as
It may, they certainly

were prettier than anything else.

"When In doubt, chnnfre your Waist-
line" seems the motto of the modern
maid, t am nssured by a fashion expert

at least, ho claims that he Is a fashion
expert, and no one seems to hove the
heart to disillusion htm that within the
last M years he has seen the feminine
walst-lln- e anywhere from under the arms
to Just above the knees.

The fact that Providence ordained a set
placo whero the walst-lln- e should be
was, of course, quite an rea-
son for Perverse Woman to decide that
she should have It somowhere else. The
mere question of comfort or the reverse
was of no Importance whatsoever when
fashion decided that IS Inches or so was
"coinme. It faut." Every single woman
Immediately determined with the whole
forco of her wilt power and that's say-
ing; a good deal to make herself resemble
a wasp as closely as possible, and super-
fluous embonpoint was sadly ccinprcsscd.

Not very long thereafter came the day
of the Slim Girl. Slim and slippery was
her motto and she did her best to emu-
late th eel, sartorial))' speaking. Long,
close-fittin- shiny satin gowns of prin-
cess cut were all the rage, and the waist
line but dimly defined.

A confessed lover of tho fair sex wns
airing his views somewhat freely on the
question of feminine fashions the other

"MOM" GREENFIELD,

BOARDING HOUSE HEAD,

PROUD OF HER GIRLS

Has Housed Members of Theat-
rical Profession for Last 35

Years and Never Was
"Stuck"

AS WIVES AND MOTHERS

Mrs. Betsy Greenfield, "Mom" to a
elect few, Is the pennant winner In Phil-

adelphia In the natton-wtd- e league of
theatrical boarding houses. For 35 years
"Mom" Greenfield has been the mainstay
of the profession; as soon as a fan of the
house sets foot on the cobblestones of
Philadelphia, he makes a home run to
"Mom's."

Two generations of theatrical folk havo
passed through Mrs. Greenfield's hands.
Then, as they do now, tho women traveled
with their babies. Charles Lothian came
In the first days with his mother. Hut
so many of the "children" take unto
themselves other nnmes that It Is dif-

ficult to place them. And the best of the
oldtlmers have been at home at "Mom"
Greenfield's before they hod "arrived."
Gus Frohman Is down In the oldest guest
book kept by the house. Frank Helcher
first came when he was starring In "The
Bcarecrow" with Fola La Follettc, ond
Whenever In town he and his wife can
be found with "Mom." Ina Clair, who.
made good In the Gaiety In London, Is
one of "Mom's" girls. Sandurlno, the
woman that could hold her husband In
one hand, stopped there with that hus-
band. Eva Tanguay, with Johnny Ford,
her husband and a dancer; the Ernest
Tmaxts, with their baby, starring In the
"Dummy," are among this year's celebri-
ties who havo lodged at "Mom's."

"Most of my girls seem to come out
on top. Ahd I've had some mighty fine
ones, too," Mrs. Greenfield said proudly.
"On top both on the stage nnd In private
life," she added. "Miss Mtnnlo Ashley,
who married William Astor Chanler, of
ICen- - York, put up with me when she was
till on the road. MUllcent Wilson, who

married William R. Hearst, that news-
paper man In New Tork, too. Is down
on my register.

"Some girls well, there are all kinds
that Miss Storer, who Is suing that young
Philadelphia man, "Cap" Storer we
called her then, used to stop here before
hs began traveling with her mother,
"Girls, girls," went on Mrs. Greenfield,

remlnlscently, "I see them from all sides.
Let me tell you, the girl on the stage
U the hardest working girl on a Job.
Give me a cholco between the girl that's
working tack of a counter or thumping
on a typewriter and I'll take the actress
eveiy time. They're always straight.
Some folks won't believe that; they think
every girl on the stage has a trunkful
of pearls, a la Gaby. There are only a
few like that and they all get on the
first page. My girls are on the level;
thoso that aren't are stopping In hotels.

"What few outsiders know is that
three-fourth- s of the girls on the stage are
supporting somebody at home. Perhaps
It'a natural for a girl to have some talent
(or the stage nnd from what I know the
stage pays better than the average busi-
ness man. Just as keeping a boarding
house for the legitimate pays better than

Thirsty
Kitty Lou was thirsty dear me,

1ITTLE she was thirsty) She was per-

fectly certain that no cat had ever been
o thirsty since the beginning of time!
She had whined at breakfast time, but

Mary Jane was so interested In her new
school dress (a dress so pretty and be- -

voraln that even thirsty Kitty Lou had
Vo admit it wax worth being Interested
ill.)) that h hurried oft to school with-i- t-

even a three-cornere- d look at the
jsoty drlnklnr dish that stood reproach

fully In the boll.
Usually, when Mary Jane forgot her

water. Kitty Lou had only to whine
round Mary Jane's mother and Imme-

diately anything that Mary Jane bad for
was forthcoming. Not so today.SiltonJane's mother was cleaning home

aiMl, as ever body knows, that's trouble
Wfk for one woman without having

to stop and think about cats and their
drttUcia cup I Bo Kitty Lou got no

(or water which was more Im-
portant!) from her!

Just when Kitty Lou was about to
Mtr she fcappened to think' Kit the

bativrajMS, ' ,

TU"' a lot of water up 'here." she
tawtht IpkreeM, "Maybe if I go and
MX there I can And eooM to drink,
Ant way, ji's rU) trying!"

mu ui, us) a h, dainty KKty UM
wiok kin, nit to the bathrooM.'
Ujr Xttty Lou, had M been very
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day, when some one brought up the ques-
tion of tho new walst-lln- e.

"Personally," snld he, "t think the. In-

definable wnl,t Is tho prettiest fashion
we have ever had or are ever likely to
hnvc. I want to bo left guessing half
the time, nnd thereby my Interest Is
maintained. I hate forced ond nrbltrary
lines and lovo suggestion In everything."

The wearing of white fox furs during
tho hottest months In the year wns tho
strangest fashion that over originated,
it did orlglnato In Paris, by tho way.
French women, ns a rule, arc sensible
little creatures, nnd one would expect
something better from them thnt that.
I must nlso add In their vindication that
the climate of Franco Is a very different
ntTnlr from that of America, and thnt on
really warm days the llltlo French women
shed their furs remarkably quickly.

nut on this side of the Atlantic on
those grilling days when the streets were
literally melting In the hot sun, when
all tho hort.es were sporting gay llttlo
toques and bonnets lor tho protection of
their complexions nnd "anlty, nnd when
the soda fountains and Ico cream pnrlors
wtro doing a roaring trade on thee
days the daughters of America sallied
forth with their dnlnty throats much
buwrapped by the highly prized snowy
fox nnd with perspiration not engen-
dered by honest toll, n the poets (tenor-nll- y

nssure us, but by vnnlty running
down their pretty fners, and threatening

to remove the pink nnd
white within n very
short period If the
swathing process con-
tinued.

Judging from the va-
garies of fashion's past
schedules, 1 suppose wo
shall be wearing chiffonvpr and gauze gowns for
street wenr this winter.
One bright spot In the
resulting chaos will bo
the benefit that Is com

ing to the doctors. They, at least, will
make their hay, not while the sun shines,
but when the frost freezes. Hut no
amount of doctor's bills will convlnco
the ardent devotee of fnshlon thnt thcro
nro times when fashion should bo Ignored.

a boarding house for ordinary people. It
pays twice os well. For a double room I
get $23 a week. Now Where's the boarding
house mistress thnt would dare to ask
thnt much? And I've never been stuck
jet Often I've helped a stranded girl to
get back home, and In nil my 33 years only
once did a girl go back on me. That's
u good record, I think.

"What docs the married actress do
with her chlldicn when she's on the rond?
She's noise than nny other mother; she
takes them nlong with her. Won't let
them out of her sight; takes care of .them
herself. I know one family, couple were
on the Keith circuit, made $259 a week,
nnd the woman took entire care of her

baby. Every afternoon and
evening she wheeled that baby coach up
Sansom street, up to the stage cntranco
of tho house, took the baby with her to
tho dressing room, and after each per-
formance that family party paraded homo
again Cnn you see that procession?

"1 wish people saw the side of tho
actom nnd actresses that I do. I cuesa
I know them. Most people think the
worst of them, especially of tho girls.
It makes me angry. One day last sum-
mer when tho season was dull some
somen came here looking for rooms.
They seemed satisfied, but when they were
going the one said sho wondered If therewere nny theatrical folk In the house.
Sho didn't seem at all pleased when I
to'd her yes, so I said to her that maybe
m girls wouldn't like It It she were In
the house, and that I'd better not accom-
modate her. 1 won't let anybody snubmy girls."

YOUNG COLLEGIANS

TO VISIT SUFFRAGISTS

Southern Students Will Attend
Organization Meeting at

Media on Oct. 12

The sudden and enormous stride which
the suffrage movement has taken since
the public announcement by President
Wilson that he would vote for "votes for
women" will be manifest In one of Its
minor phases nt Media on the afternoon
of Tuesday, October 12. The recognition
of woman's capacity for public service
by the former Princeton professor who
rose to high office, will be manifested In
another professor of economics who did
not happen to go Into politics, but who
considers that there Is much for his
pupils to learn from the women of the
suffrage movement at their actual work
of organizing poppular sentiment and
action.

Prof, nobcrt Brooks, of Swarthmore,
will lead 30 of his students to the head-
quarters of the Delaware County suf-
frage organization at the corner of State
and Monroe streets, Media. There they
will observe the particularly efficient
methods of the women. The various de-
tails of the campaign nnd the ways and
means of meeting tho problems Involved
will be thoroughly explained to the young
college men nnd women. It will not be a
lesson In suffrage, but It Is understood
that the demonstration of facts that
women are capable of organizing a politi-
cal campaign will convince any skeptical
student who may be present that they
aro also capable of acting In a political
campaign, Inasmuch as It Is much more
difficult 'to plan than to do.

The county chairman, Mrs. W. S. Ellis,
will be on hand to superintend the ex-
position of the suffragists' business-lik- e

methods.

Kitty Lou
WOrldlV Wise. WnuM hnvn 1nnurn l.n. !.
bathroom Is the last place a cat shouldgo In house-cleanin- g timet But Kitty
Lou, not being even a little worldly wise,was quite surprised to find the bathroombeing cleaned up by an energetic scrub-woman, who hurried Kitty Lou out ofthe room and down the stairs so quickly
that it took nil of three minutes for the
amazed kitten to discover where she wast

"That bathroom Is no place for me!"
said Kitty Lou, decidedly, when she atlast found herself safe, though flurried,
on the front porch. "But I am still
thlrsty-w-hat In the world shall I doT
This house-cleanin- g world is no place forkitten. I know that!"

Then he remembered that there hadbeen a hard shower that very morning-ear- ly.
She had been wakened by thepalter of the water drops on the porch

roof.
"I wonder where all that water thatI .heard has gone!" she asked herself,thoughtfully "Maybe It would be good

to drink," And she started out on ahunting expedition
And that is the reason why Mary Jane,

when she came sklpplnr along home fromschool, found, her dear little Kitty Lou
drinking greedily from the dirty stream
of water that ran through the city gut-
ter It la neediest) to say that Kitty
Tvm,'. rfrlnlilnv. ..... MmI. ! aiL-- J ..u .-- .. -- -- nv whm mean,
fresh water bttat Mary Jnn at her

jiancMsuev
Cmr&iiM ?? ff ?.

A SMART VELVET TOQUE
FROM THE PARIS ATELIERS

w mniLLLLLLLkv.
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ADVANCE AUTUMN HAT
the fall season openedWHEN' In August If I remember cor-

rectly tho New York wholCMilo shops dis-
played fearful and wonderful creations to
bo worn on milady's head. The large
sailor shape which was so much In vogue
during tho summer had Its counterpart
In black velvet hatB, turned up at every
possible angle, nnd If trimmed nt nil they
were decidedly simple. Fur ornaments of
all kinds were utilized one very smart
model from a n designer was
made of shirred velvet, both on the crown
nnd the brim. Tho edge was outlined by
a band of black fox, quite wide, with a
second edging of Indestructible net. hang-
ing loosely like the chiffon seen on leg-
horns this summer. A large Jet clasp w.tb
placed at tho front nnd the whole effect

THE DAILY STORY
The first door was the front door, nnd

Leo Bateman passed that threshold one
day toward the middlo of that memornblo
senior year at college.

Of course he had to ask for Mrs. Dare,
not Molly, because the only excuse that
he had been able to Invent for going to
the Dare house nt all was to solicit Mrs.
Dare's name as n patroness for the
senior bnll at college. Molly was tho
adorable little girl with the golden hair
who went post the campus In her pony
cart every day for a morning drive Just
ns Lee was dashing from the dormitory
to 8:30 classes. Only nfter ho had once
seen Molly and the pony enrt he altered
the dnsh to a leisurely stroll so that ho
could get tho full benefit of Molly's ap-
pearance. And then one day Molly hnd
smiled ever so slightly, nnd nfter that
Lee had raised his hat, and so things
progressed.

But Molly was different from tho other
girls in the college town. None of tho
boys knew her. It wns snld that Doctor
Dare had refused to allow Molly to wnste
her yme with the college boys, nnd
wasn't this very fact, added to tho golden
hair and the bewitching smile, enough to
tire any college senior's spirit of adven-turo- ?

But that first door tho front door of
tho l ambling old mansion waa the wrong
wny to find Molly. To be sure, Lee wns
received Into tho stately old mahogany
drawing room nnd Mrs. Dare tnlkcd to
him with unenthusinstlc courtesy nnd had
een made out the check that patronesses
were expected to contribute to tho senior
danco. But Lee's expectations of seeing
Molly were disappointed. Ho hnd thought
that perhaps she might be practicing on
the drawing room piano when ho enteicd,
or thnt she might be serving tea for her
mother. He hnd timed his call nt tea
time on purpose. But his only glimpse of
Molly wns a fleeting vision through the
window ns Molly went out for nn after-
noon drive.

Somehow as the old mahogany front
door closed on Leo that afternoon Lee
felt a damper cast on his confidence, and
the latch on the door seemed to close
forever on his hopes of seeing Molly.

"Still there are other doors," he
thought. "Molly doesn't come out of that
door when she goes driving. She uses
the aide door." But the next day when
Lee tried to approach that door In the
disguise of n book agent he found that
the door was guarded by Molly's pet
bulldog, who treated Lee with the usual
canine cordiality toward book ngents. He
had shown his wolfish white teeth when
Lee approached and had successfully
forced his retreat. ,

Then there was the back door. All
houses had back doors, Lee know, and
perhaps If he made his entrance that way
hn might find Molly making fudge in tho
kitchen. Luck had been against him so
far and It was bound to turn. It was not
hard to Induce the grocer boy to let him
deliver the rice and tea and coffee; and
a little change in tho way of a cap nnd a
coat transformed him to tho part. But
Molly wasn't making fudge that after-
noon. To bo sure, the cook was kind. She
even stopped work to give him a newly
fried cruller all covered with sugar, just
to show that the "new boy was welcome."
But except for tho thought that Molly
would probably also eat an Identical
cruller thnt day Lee had no satisfaction
in the encounter.

The fourth door seemed the most dif-

ficult. It was the doctor's office door,
and Lee had little reason to hope that
Molly would be found In that quarter of
the house. Still, the door was always open
for patients to come and go to the wait-
ing room. He might take his place with,
the rest and perhaps the fates would te
kind. But somehow Lee went directly
Into the doctor's private office, and beforo
he realized what had happened he found
himself being questioned by the doctor is
to the trouble which had brought him
there,

"Sprained ankle," said Lee on the spot
and the doctor immediately got to wo.'k
with bandage and liniment.

Ten minutes later, when Lee paid the
doctor his fee, there was a twinkle in the
old doctor's eye. Lee had casually mtn-tlon-

having seen the doctor's daughter
driving by the campus, and apparently
the statement had given no offense.

Lee was emboldened. "Would it be pes-alb- le

for me to leave by way of the
house?" he said. "It is nearer the campus
and It Is hard to walk." The doctor
seemed to agree perfectly and Lee limped
out through the passage Into the hall of
the house and there the fates had re-
lented at last he saw Molly, the gold
hair- - nd the swept smile and the merry
gray eyas, and M the pet dog, who ac

of tho hat depended upon tho angle at
which It was worn.

This last Is truo of most of this sea-
son's fashionable creations. Toques are
particularly successful, and promise to
continue so nil winter, I have seen many
variations of the toque shape, so many
that It Ik almost Impossible to tell you
about them all, hut ono thing Is quite
certain, nnd thnt Is the angle makes the
toque or tin ban possible.

Marguerite and Leonlc, of Tarls, show
this little toque for afternoon nnd street
wenr. It has a chic about It which Is
particularly attractive, ns I have seen
nothing like It. The material Is black
velvet, of course, with two cars of tho
samo nt ono side. A neat pink and taupe
willow tip li shown nt tho front of the
hat, falling to the edge of the brim. The
back Is plain, showing the shirred ma-
terial against tho hair.

: Five Doors to Molly
cepted Molly's recognition of Lee as suf-
ficient reason to abandon hostilities.

Lee limped when ho thought of It
nriuml tho campus for tho day and the
next day he was ono of tho first afternoon
patients waiting for the doctor's profes-
sional sci vices. There were more ban-dng- es

nnd more liniment, nnd then thero
wns thnt wonderful passage through the
house to the front door, where Molly
again nppeared. The next dny the nnklo
wns no better. The doctor ngreed with
Lee thnt It needed dally attention, and
Le's limp wns so affecting that Molly
drove him bnck to tho enmpus in her pony
enrt.

The nnklo hnd to recover. Bandages
nnd liniment would, of course, have their
results. But thore were other complaints
that :i senior might Invent. There were
sprnlned wrists nnd strained eyes and
strange unaccountable pains, and always
tho kindly doctor discovered sjmptoms
that Leo had not even drenmed of, nnd
always ho accepted Lee's Bpot payment
ivltn the same apparent satisfaction In
money well earnei.

Then one day it was nenrlng final ex-
amination time and Molly had been espo-- i

tally engtr to know Leo's plnns for tho
future Lee had the op-
portunity tn tell Molly of his love nnd to
feel In her glance the response ho had
becomo ro eager to lecetve.

"And now," said Molly, with a laugh
that wns contusions, "daddy can squaro
his conscience about those fees. He knew
that you were bluffing and he didn't want
to let vpu keep on paying him. Hut I
wouldn't' let him slop. I wns afraid that
you wouldn't come nny more. But father
likes you for your foolishness. And ho
never would havo had a chnnce to know
you so well if It hadn't been for those
dally vlsltb. But he has just been saving
tho fees to return wltn interest."

Copyright. 1015.
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Haptlat
BAPTIST TEMPLE. Ilroad and Berks ata

EVERY MEMBER PRESENT SUNDAY
Itl'SSBLL. II. CONWELL will preach.Morning, 10.30, nible School, 2:30; eve..

, COBNUT QUARTET AND LUTE
will assist the Chorus In the evening.
Organ Recital. 7.15. W. P. Twadell. M. D.

CHESTNUT STREET BAPTIST ClfUifciT-Cheat- nut

st. west of 40th.
(IKOItOi; D. ADAMS, D, D., Pastor.
U.4S a. m. Brotherhood of A. and p.

10:30 a m. Worship and Sermon by Piuitur
2:30 p. m.-Il- lble School.
745 p. m. Worship and Sermon by Pastor

ECND HAITIBT liELt'INQ HAND-CLA-
S3

Meets -' 30, 7th below ntrard ave. Tonight
the class latta St. Ueorge's M. E. ChurchSunday afternoon, Rev Charles E. Oummcre
Mlsa l.tllu Murdock. soloist. Sunday night
eight nlxhtsr reilval, at Primitive M. E.Church. 2tlth and Lehigh ave.

Ilrethren
FIRST CHURCH OP THE BRETHRENUiunkeri, cor Carlisle, and Dauphin sts.Preaching 10'30 a. m. and 7.43 p. ro.BunOay School- -2 30 p. m.l'raur Meeting aach Wtdneaday evening.

Disciples of Christ
THE I'lriST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Berks st.

li't-lfvl-ng 8. Chenoweth. Minister.Illble School, 10 a. m. Men's Class. Dr. E. EMontgomery. Women' Class, Mrs. J. W.Weat Worahlp with Sermon, 11 a. ro. andT'43 p. m.
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lanodstvr aye . Holly and Aspen sts.T.K WINTER. Pastor, 10:80. 2:30. 7, g.

Franklin ITome
FRANKLIN HOME FOR THE REFORMA-

TION OF INEBRIATES, Olf-01- 3

8 p. m., service, conducted by Itev,M. Herd Minnlck.

Lutheran.
MRshiaii LutheranThe Friendly Church,"

loth and Jefferson sta.
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY AND RALLY DAY
10.30 a. m.-- Dr. II. C. ALLEUAN, of Get-tysburg, wll preach.
2.80 p. m. Rally Day In Illble Bchool, Spe-
cial program. Addresses.
7:30 p. m. Organ Recital. Emil P. Schmidt,
first violinist, Philadelphia Orchestra, andLelloy Lindsay, organist. Solo Quartet.
8 p. by a. u. Weigls. of Harris-bur- g.

OLD ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Race st. below eth at.
Rev. E. K. SIllOI.B. D. IX. Pastor
Rev. A. C. CARTY. Aaalstant Pastor.
Cnltf Service, 10:30) Sunday School, 3:10;
Vspers, 8 p, ro.

TABERNACLE, Osth and Sprue Wan. J. Mil-Ic- r.

Jr.. I0.4i 7.48. 8. .BQ a. sa.

TEMPLE. S2d and Race-R- ev. A.
M. P.. .10:30 a.,ra., 3:30 and 7:45 p. m.

Het4ioWt MUoi4
MT GARUEL, CA8INO THEATLE

Broad and Kris.
Rev. WALTEH VAN CLSVK STEWART.
I'Mstor.
1Q;3G a, m, Sannon by t4 Pastar.
7.45 p. m.MutCJ.I Service hy ktra Ckawas
Choir James V. Bar tieU, Dire tar.

flAMlICK MEBTIKOS BEGIN

Lemon Hill Association to Start
Winter Season Tomorrow Evening

Tho fifth season of Sunday night meet-

ings In tho Onrrlck Theatre, under the
auspices of the Lemon Hill Association,

will be Inaugurated with a spectnt service

at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night.
A unique feituro this season will be

Ihe playing of old hymn tunes by a brass
quartet for a half hour before tho open-

ing of tho doors, tho players being sta-

tioned on the balcony over the theatre
entrance.

Tomorrow evening tho Nov. Dr. James
B. Ely w III speak on the topic, "Lions In

tho Way," Miriam Sheppnrd Davidson,
dramatic soprano, will be tho ilpcclal so-

loist, her numbers Including Novln's "Jcsu
Mlscrc," nnd drover's "1 Lovo to "ear
My Saviour's Voice" F. Nevln Wlest,
cornet soloist, will play Acklcy's Just
Outside the date." The singing will bo
led by Charles F. Allen nnd J. Lincoln
Hall. Bcntley D. Acklcy will preside at
tho organ,

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Itev. Walter Vsn Cle Stewart, pastor

nf the Mount t'armel Methodlat Hplseopal
Church, will rreach tomorrow forenoon at
10 so o'clock. In tho evening a """steal
will be hel.t. nl of IMibllo Hafsty
Oeorso I Porter. Kranklln party candidate for
Mayor, will tnako n address.

Dr. William 11. Vail, of Newark. N. J., will
he the sneaker at the I'reshjterlan mlnHteia'
meeting In Westminster Hall. itherepoon
llulldlng, al 11 o'clock on Monday morning.

r.dnard II. Honsall will apeak on "Modern
Problem In the Light or tho Life and Teach-
ing of Jeua," at the men's Sunday afternoon
meeting In Ht. .Matthew's Erlaoopnl Church.
lMh atrpet and Ulrard avenue, tomorrow at
'.'..10 p. ni,

Mlas Anna a. llarrii will be the v!ltltig
nlto tololat at the 4 o'clock musical service In
the Kplaeoimt Church of St. I.uko and the
l.plphany. lull Mreet, below Ppruce, tomor-
row afternoon. The rector, the Ilev. or.
l)aUl M. Steele, will preach both morning
and afternoon.

Henry T Hodgkln, of Ijn.lon. England, will
gle a lecture In the FrlcnnV Meeting Houao.
4th and Arch atrecta. nn Tueadiy evening at

o'clock Ilia auhject will be "Tho Op-

portunity of Frlenda In tho Present Crisis."

The trial of the Itev. Oeorge Chalmqra ntch-mon-

rector of fit. John's Episcopal Church.
la scheduled to be resumed at fltto o'clock on
Tueaday. Owing tn that dny being Columbus
Day. a legal holiday, thero ts, a possibility
that the trlnl will be popatponed . Doc-

tor Richmond will preach tomorrow morning
In Bt. John's Church on 'Tho Lpvo of Two
Aien; is it 111 wiw ;um, ,..- - -
Ject will be "Tho Scott Noarlng Cas- -a He-pl- y

to Dr J. William White on tho degrada-
tion of l'nterslty Ideals.."

Tha Grand Encampment of Pennavlvanta of
tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows will
hae charge or the aenlcea at the Home for
Orphana of Odd Fellows. Ogonti and Chclten
avenues, tomorrow afternoon at .1 o'clock. A
special musical program will bo a feature of
the exercises. tmm

In the Hermon Treabvterlan Church, Frank-for- d,

the new Harr II. Crawford wilt preach
tomorrow morning on "Open Windows." This
sermon will complete a series, and will be an
outlook on "(tod's; World." An Illustrated lec-

ture nn Nnrthficld" will be glcn by Mr.
Crawford on Trlday evening.

"Tho Prayer That la Worth While" will be
the subject of a sermon to be preached by
the nev. C. E. 8t. John tn tho First uni-
tarian Church tomorrow' morning at It o'clock.

Itevlval serlcea are being conducted by the
Second IlanMst Helping Hand Cass In the
rrlmlth Methodist Episcopal Church, to be
continued until October 17.

The Uev. John D. Hicks will administer Holy
Communion in tho First North American

Church at 10..10 o'clock tomorrow
forenoon, and In the evening the aermnn will
ho preached bv the Rev. Asher Kepler, of
China The Philadelphia Classls will meet at
10 o'clock on Tueadav In this church.

"Feminism of the Market Tlace Versus
Feminism or the Home" will be the subject
of an addres before the Socletv for Uthlcal
Culture In the Ethtcal Culture House, Juniper
and Spruce streets', tomorrow at 11 a. m. The
Ilroad Street Theatre meetings of tho society
will begin on October 17 at 11 a. m.

Special music wilt be a feature of the morn-
ing and evening services In St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Oerniantown. tomorrow.

In tho Church of the New Jeruailem
the Rev I.. O. Relsaner, of Balti-

more, will preach tomorrow morning on "Do
We Still Need Redemption T"

Preparation day wilt bo obsened by the
men's nible claea of Holy Trinity tomorrow
morning at P.30 o'clock. J. DeWItt Jobborn
will be the teacher of the day, and II. Fred-erlc- k

Wllaon, who has Just returned from
the bualneaa and piofeaslonal men's camp at
Plattaburgh. will speak on "Tho Meaning and
Effects of the Plattrhurgh Camp."

Joseph W. Fox will address tho Illble class
of the Church of tho Atonement tomorrow
morning.

Oeorge M. B. Taylor, of tho Drexel Blddle
claaaea, will apeak In the
Hoapltal tomorrow afternoon.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

New Jerusalem (Snedenborglan)
"DO WE 8TII.L NEED REDEMPTION?" Is

the aublect of the Sermon Sunday morning
by the Rev. Erich U (1. Relssner, of Haiti-mor- e,

Md., tu the Church of the New Jeru-
ailem, 22,1 and Chestnut ata. Service at 11
o'llock. Sunday School at U.30. All seats are
tree. Everybody Is welcome

rrcsbyterlan

BETHANY BIBLE UNION,
22d and Ralnbrldge ats.

Meets In the Church at 2:30 o'clock.
A quartet of tho following n aolo-Ir- ts

will render irpeclal mi sic: Julia Robin,
son, soprano: May Walters, contralto: Philip
Warren Cook, tenor; Lewis James Howell.
Baritone: Nina Prettyman Howell, violinist)
11. L. McDade, cornetlst: Marie Hurlburt
Peace, organist; Frank Emblck. precentor.
Francis O. Gallnger, Esq. will teach the
lesson: all are welcome.

Protest antKpIscopal

CHURCH OF ST. LUKE AND THE
EPIPHANY
13th at. below Spruce.
Rev. DAVID M. STEELE. Rector.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
4 p. m. Eenlng Prayer, Anthem and Ad-

dress.
The Rector will preach at both services.

BT. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
10th St. near Chestnut.
Rev. CARL E. ORAMMER, S. T. D., Rector.
0.41 a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon by
the Rector
4.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and Address by

the Rector.
Special mualc

Reformed
FIRST N. A., 16th and Dauphin, Rev. JOHN

D. HICKS, Paator. Communion. 8,00,
Rev. Aaher Kepler, of China. 2:80, S. s.
Tuesday, 10 a. m , meeting of Phils. Classls.

LOCUST THEATRE)
2I) AND LOCUST STS.

10 30 A. M. 7.45 P. M
REV. CHARLES B. BCHAEFFER. D. D.

Reformed Episcopal
OUR REDEEMER, 10th and Oxford ats.

AUOUSTUS K. HARNETT, D. 1)., Hector,
J0.80 "Is Ool or Man Responsible!"
gOOJay W. Forrest.

SwedenborgUui

SEE NEW JERUSALEM

Unitarian
VJIIHT UNITARIAN. 2123 Cheatnut at. Rev.

C. K. BTT. JOHN. d. D.. Minister. 10 a. in.Sunday School: 11 a. m.. Doctor St. John will
preach on "Tha Prayer That Is 'Worth
While"! 7 D. m., Italian Service, by Key.
F. A. TagUalttala.

Young Men's Christian Association
CENTRAL BRANCH. ll Arch dge

Lsymond, MacNelUo In addreaa, "The llovProblem," Sunday, a p. in., in the Audi- -
vui.wiw. uuvih aim uromera invilea.Half hour of good, music, utble study count

WEoTfTinANCIL RJd and" Sansonf ats.
An address of unusual interest, by Geo. H.Streaker. 4 p. m,

flood singing and Orchestra,

WcUU PreetyUrUa.
WELSH, 21st below Falrmount-He- v. R. s.WILLIAMS (Engllah), 1st. Id uadyrT.aO

p. m,l ltd, 4th and Oth, 18.30 a, m.

atMNstVieUsWT AlWOCIATaOW

gitf LYAT10W AssjjT.' law,

9. 1015:
TEN LECTURES AT Y. M. 0 .A.

FPU MEN AND WOMEN

Tho Rev. Dr. Bagnoll to Talk on

20th Century Religious Problems

A series of 10 lectures for men nn

romen on "Twentieth Century Itellnlous
Problems" will besln In tho Central T.

M. C. A. auditorium on Monday cvcnlmr,

to bo continued on Monday evenlnus until

December 18. Tho speaker will be the

nev. Dr. Itobcrt Bagnoll. George W.

Itraden, director of Instruction in the

Central Branch, Is in chargo of the

nrranBomcnts.
Judgo naymond MncNcille, of Iho Mu-

nicipal Court, will be the speaker nt tho
men's meeting In tho auditorium of Cen-

tral Hrnuch, Sunday, at S p. m. He will
tnlk on "Tho Hoy Problem," ns experi-

enced in Philadelphia, nnd because of his
nctlvo Interest In tho wayward boy and
hi well-know- n sympathy with the poor
boy on tho street nn Interesting address
Is promised.

Tho Itev. Dr. OeorRO D. Adams, pastor
of the Chestnut Street Daptlnt Church,
will address tho North Branch Y. M. C.

A. tomorrow, nt 4 p. m.. on tho subject,
"Tho Bystander." "W. W. Burroughs will
s:tiff. .

Tho nnnual business session ana
luiichcon of tho Indies' auxiliary of tho
North Branch will be held Tucsdny even-
ing. Miss Mary Cralfr Peacock, of tho
Gli la' Normnl School, will speak.

acorgo II. Strnnkcr, the well-know- n

flurid.iy-scho- leader, will bo tho speaker
nt tho West Branch meeting tomorrow
nflernoon, nt 4 o'clock. His subject will
bo "Sons of God."

OPERA SINGER HELPS CHOIR

Good Music Continues nt St. James',
Although Male Singers Resign

Hxrellent muslo Is continuing In St.
Jnmes' Kplscopal Church, B2d nnd Master
streets, notwithstanding the disappear-
ance of several of the men singers from
tho choir. Slnco several of the male
vocalists resigned, following tho retire-
ment of tho choirmaster, Arthur Taylor,
who was succeeded by n woman musi-
cal director, the pastor, tho nev. W. H.
CnvtinaiiBh, has been obtaining the serv
ices of n singers, and tho con-
gregation Is hopeful for a continued Im-

provement In the music.
Among those who havo been assisting

In tho scrvlocs Is Ernest Bellnfnnte, bari-
tone, nnd Mrs. Lloyd, soprano soloist, both
of whom will sing In the church tomor-
row. Mr Bcllnfanto formerly sang with
St. Clement's choir nnd wns n. grand
opera singer for about 10 years.

BOY EVANGELIST TO PREACH

Youth, Only 16 Years Old, Has Oc-

cupied Many Pulpits

Tho boy evangelist, II. Scott Dawkins,
will preach tomorrow morning and even-
ing ln the Bcthesda Baptist Church. 5th
and Venango streets, the Rev. H. Lloyd
Chance, pastor. This young preacher is
only 16 years old, but has been success-
ful In this city. New York und other
plnces.

Tho llcv. Sir. Chnnce, Bethcsda's new
pastor, who preached for the first tlmo
last Sunday as tho head of the congre-
gation, will be Installed on Tuesday even-
ing with appropriate ceremonies.

Baptist Temple Ends Celebration
Tomorrow will mark tho end of "home-

coming week" at the Baptist Temple,
Broad nnd Berks streets. This Is to be
"every - member - present Sunday," and
every member of tho church nnd Bible
erhool Is to be present. To accommodate
thu members from a distance, luncheon
will bo served In the lower temple after
the morning service. Dr. B. II. Conwcll
will preach at both services, and there
will bo baptism at tho morning service,
ln the evening there will bo special
music.

"20th Century Religious Problems"
10 LECTURES FOIl MEN AND WOMEN
By Robert Bagnell, I'h. D Columbia.

D. D.. Cornell College.
y. M. C. A AUDITORIUM. Monday, 8:15 to

9:15. October 11th to December 13lh.
Enrollment Fee, $1.00

Send for folder containing full Information.
Central V. M C. A., 1421 Arch Street

THE SALVATION ARMY
(Incorporated)

Headquarters Colonial Trust Building
13th and Market ata , Philadelphia.
IllTH ANNIVERSARY CONGRESS

Wednesday, Ouober U, to Sunday, October
17. Wekoine to Delegates, Sth and Vino ats.
AuditorUm Wednesday night. Commander
Mlsa Booth at the Forrest Theatra Sundaj.
October 17. .1 and 8 p. m.
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NEW 1I&Y SCHOOLrxjqf

Will Open Institution to Train iW

An advanced movement In the fcUii
of religious education In rhlladelir??!
bo Inaugurated with the opening iS
Philadelphia Training School for iJSJ
lous Teachers on Tuesday evening iTia -

This school Is to hn ntv-n- .j .-- .,., cu unaer tWinusplccs of tho Philadelphia County bV'day School Association, with the
atlon of tho various denomlnTu!!
boards located In Philadelphia. J

The courses nro planned to train o.i
ra In Uie various departments of

school work and also to tHv . "d4J
training for leaders and Bradu,?, 2i

ENDEAVORERS TO MEET

Northeast Church Welcomes Yanjl
r.VirlsHano.... t..way iWiat3

The annual conferenco of the VIijim, 4
nry Committee of the Northeast
of the Philadelphia Christian EnatiroJ
Union will bo held ln the Beacon rrejj
bytorlan Church, Cumberland and ceevl
streets, this afternoon and eveninf, feu. I

borate arrangements havo been auj (J
Mrs. Margaret K. Robinson.

Tho Bev. Mr. John Grant Newnt.nu
tor of the Chambers-Wylt- e MtEi
Presbyterian Church, will speak b ih.afternoon At the service to bertn it io'clock, nnd the oventng speaker sill k.Yuan Ko, a missionary worker frn
China. Supper will bo served betwtea
tho two sessions.

ARCHBISHOP KENNEDY TIT. , '
Tt

Cable Report, However, Says PrtUk
Known in This City, Is ImproTUhj.s

Cable reports received here tsll iv '

Illness of Archbishop Kennedy, rector of i

tho American couego in Bone. AhAf
bishop Kennedy, who formerly lived liJ
,nl- -... ,. ..Wv... trna...... ntrliltAn............. ml.lt- -.iiiiQ bl

.
aaMP iSf

Qondolfo, where he was spending hli hM
canon, xi i amu mm no is our orii.nA

At St. John's Roman Catholic ChureXl
1?th atrot hplnw Mnrlrftl m,!. .k. l.1
of the American College visits anntieiwf
It was said no news had been rtcelrat!
from him. Tho cablo report was so tt$assuring, however, that no fear it enter.!tain n4 iS

fi
AUTUMN RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. JT"

ATLANTIC an
I superior location with an
unobstructed view of beach

I and boardwalk A recognized
I standard of excellence
I C.pc.tv600. WALTERJ.BUW.

THE LEADING RESORT MOTEL OfTHt W0L8

fioarwoioit3fi-i5Kiinii- n

ATLANT1U CITY, N. J.ownership MasiaaiHCNT
JOSIAH WHITE e SONS COMPANY

'.Til J.',WrB TTT?Jv.mL JXIJL IYI-FK- .1
AiuAnrm city

TUB I.AIUIKST FIREPROOF
ltKfSOUT llOTKI. In th IV..M

H Beltedere Iteataurant Trirnur. I
B SUBMAtuNi 0ilL

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Maaaachuaetta Ave. & Beach. F. P. Phillies.

RIVER, STEAMBOATS

REDUCED RATES TO WILMINGTON, Me

nilH'l'irtU Vl lUKMTKIC

(,

MII.non ll m:
Special .lO.riay excursion tickets will be soil Jdally, Including-- Saturdays. Sundays ana hell- - i

ilaja, tor Wilmington for znc.
lOll 1'KNNMlRniK. N. J.

Close connections on llllminirtnn wharf. ',

LfUVO CHESTNUT HT. WI,HF, and WIM
mlneton daily and Sunday, at 7.80, 9.00, ION
a. si.. 12 si., 1.80. a uu. 4.10. o uu ana i r.m

Extra trips, Saturday and Sundays, at
o.ju ana u.iiu i ii,
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A, I'm so
zired"
said he

(PaisPaw
ctuDbev
Reels'

said she.

TKeie s a treat in More foryou
the momentyou have Cat'iPaw
Heck attached to your thoat.
Give you'p myulbghtnea g( the ktiaed athlete.

The. Forte FrfctK Plug prereat.
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